
 
 

ATTN: BULLETIN EDITOR 
 

Would you be able to post the following announcement in your bulletin as many times 
as possible between now and August 11th? Please note we have included a special promo code 
for parishioners in the announcement. Thank you! 
  

Looking to meet faithful single Catholics? August 16th-18th, 2024 - Join 400+ 
singles coming from all parts of the US (and beyond!) at the 23rd National 
Conference for Single Catholics in Las Vegas, Nevada (or participate 
virtually and engage with others via the online socials and small group 
discussions). This is your chance to connect with like-minded singles of all ages! The 
weekend includes talks by dynamic speakers, music, social events, Mass, adoration, 
fellowship and more. (If attending in-person, use the promo code PARISH24 for a 
discount.) Visit NationalCatholicSingles.com for more information and to register. 
(Can’t find your question answered on the website? Call 704-665-0455.) 

 
Because of the scarcity of events which minister directly to singles, and because this is an 
international event which will draw hundreds of attendees from all over the country and beyond, we 
are confident that the singles in our parish will be eager to know about it. This event is for singles of 
all ages, whether they’ve never been married, are annulled, divorced or widowed. 
 
We would be so grateful if you would like to share our Facebook and Instagram links/posts on any 
social media page that the parish has.   
 
Links: 
Facebook page 
Instagram @nationalcatholicsingles 

 
Thank you for helping us spread the word! 
 
Christ’s Peace, 
NCSC Team 

 

More about the Event: 
 
The National Conference for Single Catholics (NCSC), which takes place in a different part of 
the country each year, will be held at the Sahara Hotel in Las Vegas, NV from August 16-18, 2024. 
 
The conference is organized by Anastasia Northrop, a longtime promoter of John Paul II’s work and 
message. She has taken to heart the Church’s call to a New Evangelization and ministers in particular 
to single Catholics of all ages. Her conferences have been welcomed in thirteen dioceses across the 
United States, with support from the local ordinaries and bishops of neighboring dioceses. The 
conference normally draws 350-500+ attendees from over 40 states, as well as internationally. 
Anastasia is excited to work with the Archdiocese of Las Vegas and to be hosting the conference for 
in Las Vegas for the first time!  
 
To see a list of dioceses that have supported and hosted the NCSC and list of past NCSC speakers 
- visit https://nationalcatholicsingles.com/supporters-of-our-mission/ 

https://nationalcatholicsinglesconference.msnd26.com/tracking/lc/44a6978e-332b-42fd-b34c-7b9236317125/d09618ce-cfae-4020-bf4f-8b68ca28ae05/6539a6ad-2f4d-4aad-ba0b-e93950024132/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064855325993
https://www.instagram.com/nationalcatholicsingles/
https://nationalcatholicsingles.com/supporters-of-our-mission/

